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Several stable compleses formed between dior_+notin dihahdes and bidentate ligands 
such as S-hydras!-quinoline’. z,a’-bipvridl-l and IJO-phenanthroline’ ha%.-e already 
bwn characterized_ These cornpour& a;e interesting in that they involve both 
organometahic chemist=- and the chemistr\- of complexes; ako there is the possibility 
that stereo- and optkaI isomers of these substances may esis;t. 

This paper reports the preparation and properties of a series of complex- ob- 
t&wd by the reaction of chaLkyI- and diphen>-kin dichiorides \lth S-h>-drosy- 
quinoline. 2;Z-bipvridv-l and I ,io-phenanthrohne. The configurations and the sta- 
bility constank of Lorni of these complexes are also described. 

ESPERI3IEST_%L 

..lld~k?5 

DimethyL, diethyl-. di-r:-propyl-, d&n-but>+ and diphen~ltin dichlorides were 
supnhed bv Sitto Kaei Company. and purified b> recrx-stal!rzation or sublimation. 
S-Hdros~-quinoli~~e, e,z’-binled\-1 and r,ro-phenanthrohne monohvdrate were useo 
after purification of commerckl mater-i& by suitable methods. - 

-0s‘or~crl;ofirr L;;.(S-~~s~~o_t~~:l~3~~~~~~~~sj 

AXI ethanol solution of dia&yI- or diphen!-kin dichioride was mixed with S-hydrosy- 
quinotine in ethanol (mole ratio I 13) and followed by neutralization xith aqueous 
2zmonia. 

_R&nCI, + zGH:SO --+ R_Sn(C,H,SO), -i_ zHCI 

The fine yellow precipitates formed were recc-stalhzed from benzene or ligroin. X11 of 
the bright yellow cr\rtalEne compounds arc stable in air and have the composition 
lI+(C,H,SO),. They are soluble in common organic solvents, but imoluble in water. 
3kking points and anakticaI data are Showr in TabIc I. 

\Yhen the diorgankin dichlorides were reacted with S-hydras-quinoline at a 
mole ratio of III or 1:o.s and then neutralized, mistures of diorganotin bis(S- 
hydrosyquinofinate) and diorganotin oxide xvere obttied, and no diorganotin 
chloride S-hydras>-quinolinate was formed. 
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TABLE 1 

XiZLTISG POISTS _4SD ASAL\-TIC_AL. D_4T_4 OF DIORGASOTIS 

BIS(s-irMRO~~OcrSOLrS~~S) 

c (%I H (%I St WJ 
R&S71 (C.&&W, m-@* (“Cl Found Found Found 

(C&d.) (curd) (Cakd.) 

R=CH, 

Cd=& 

231-233 

167-16s 

5516 

(54-9d 
j6.76 

W-771 
x-C,H7 151-153 58-36 

(5S.42) 
n-&H, x53-x52 59.63 

(15+5-155_5) 
* 

(59.W 
CA agr-252 64-02 

(231-233). W-21) 

3-9s 
(4-W 

(::% 
5-24 
15-27) 
3-73 
(5.76) 
4-m 
(3-92) 

27.20 

(27-16) 
25.29 
(25.53) 
Z&O2 
(24.0s) 
22.;3 
(;::~S' 

5 
(x-17) 

l Ref. I. 

Dior~~iwtitr(2,2’-~p~y;dsl~ dicliloridcs 

\Vhen ethereal solutions of dimethyltin dichloride and z,z'-bipyridyl were mised 

(mole ratio IX). a white precipitate appeared immediately. 

(CHJ,SnCl, f (2-(;H,X)= d (CH,),SnCI,-(2-~H,X), 

The precipitate was purified by recE-stallization from a large amount of benzene. 

Diethyl, di-n-propyl, di-Jr-but?1 and diphenyl derivatives have similarly been syn- 

thesized from the corresponding diorganotin dichlorides. _U of these complexes are 
E&O stable in air. They are generall>- soluble to some estent in polar solvents, less 

soluble in non-polar organic sol\-ents. and the solubilities decrease with decreasing 

size of the all& groups. Xeiting points and analvtical data are shown in Table '1. 

TABLE 2 

XELTISG POIXTS _&SD _&S.&L\-T1C.U. DATA OF DIORGASO- 

TIS(Z.?‘-BIPYRIDVL) DICHLORIDES 

c i%! H (%I 
R,SrrCI,- (z-C~H$~)~ w.p_ (‘C) Fcntrxi FOUllJ 

(CUM.) (C&d_) 

R=CH, 232-233 ~&IQ 

C,H, 195-196 'Z-E' . - 
(2och-101) * (41.62) 

n-C,H, zo+2o=j -M-I9 
k-+47) 

?z-C,H, 177-I j9 46.99 
(ISO) * (G-w) 

CJG z39-240 52-74 
(243-245)* (pS1) 

(::F: 2 

b-65) 
3.45 

(3.60) 

l Ref. 2. 
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The amount of ‘tin contained in the complexes wa.s determined by the acid 
digestion method apphcable genera&- to organotin compounds, but the observed 
vahres wzre aIxta:s ConsiderabIy _ma.IIer than the calcuIated ones. This may be due 
to the formation of some volatile substances during the sulfuric acid diges*on_ 

Dimeth$tin and die’&yl& derivatives were prepared and purified by a procedure 
quite simiIar to that used to obtain the diorganotin(z,z’-bipyridyl) dichlorides- These 
txo derivative are & simi~a,r to the dialk_vltin(~,2’-bip~~d~l) dichloride with 
resped to appearance, stability in air, and solubility in various sob-ents- Xelting 
points and analytical data are shown in Table 3_ 

R = C:i, 

C&i, 

decom~. zoo 

230-23 I 
I_r35-236) i 

l Ref. 2 

The molecular weight of di-z-butyhin bk(Y-hydrosyquinolinate) wa5 mezwrred b! 
the ~r~;wcopIc method in benzene. Found 5z,53a and 51-i for o-9, B-X and 3.6 p‘, (w.k_] 

SO~U~~OIIS. reqxcti~_el~-_ Cakulatc-d for (C,H,)2Sn(C,H,SO)z 521. B~~ZUL+Z of the poor 

soh~bihties of the lower dialI\+in(,,_ 9 p’-him-rid\-1) dichlorides. the di-n-but\-1 dcri\-a- . _ 
tix-c XL+ ~tuditd in boiling chloroform ~oIution.-Found 252. 33~. 365 and 359 for O-I+, 

O-21, o.$ and 0230 “b (_wj soIu&ns, respecti\-el>-_ Czkulated for (C,H,) ,SnCI, - 
;c,,H,x.J .$I. 

The infrared spectra xere measured in nujo! mulls u-iing Hitachi EPI-zG Grating and 
Koken D. S. 401 IR Spectrophotometers for the IS--S~ p and zo-35 ,u regions;. re- 
~pectively. The ultra-.-iolet spectra were measured using a Hitachi EPS-2 UV Spectro- 
photometer. 

The di~hen~-kin bis(S-hydroxrq-uinolinate) obtained in &&is study eshibited a con- 
sider&i? higher mehing Point than that reported by Blake et d-l- Howe\-er, our 
compIcx xas prepared from diphen_vltin dichloride, whereas Blake employed the 
conespondir. g dibromide. Therefore, the difference in the melting points might be due 
to fomiation of different isomers in the two cases. 

It ti been shoxn by a --oscopic method that di-x-butyltin bis(S-hydroxz-- 
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ORGAKOMETAL COMPLEXES. I 437 

quinolinate) k monomeric in benzene. Other diorganotin bis(S-hydroxyquinolinates) 
are, therefore, also considered to be monomeric in the same solvent. On the other 
hand, a molecular weight deteznination in boiling chloroform suggests that di-rc 

butvltin(2.?-bipwidvl) dichloride dissociates to a considerable estent in this solvent. 

-The infrar&spe&rum of (CH,),Sn(OS), [dimethyRin bis(S-hydroxyquinolinate)] 
is shown in Fig. I, together with those of S-hydros~~quinoline and dimethyltin di- 

chloride. 
txIo 500 100 MO cm-* 

15 20 25 30 35 

Fig. I_ Infrared spectrz of (Cfi,)zSn(GS)z. S-hydrosyquinolinc zmd dimethyliin dichlotide 

The absorption bands at j7a cm-’ and =jrg cm-l in the spectrum of (CH,),SnCl, 

have been a&Fed to the asymmetric and s>-mmetric stretch of the Sn-C bonds, 
respecti\-el_v3. It can be seen in Fig. I that formation of the comples is accompanied 
bx- the appearance of two strong ban& at 5x5 cm-’ and 393 cm-‘. These new ab- 
&ption ban& ma>-, therefore, be associated with Sn-0 ans Sn-S stretch, respecti\-ely. 
The band at 527 cm-l is tenta:ivel_v a&wed to Sri--- asymmetric stretch in 
(CH,),Sn(OS),. It is at present difficult to determine \\\-hich band is associated with 
the Sn-C symmetric stretch in the complex, because there are also absorption bands 
~sociateci wikh S-hydroxyqninoline in the re@on of ~~o-~oo cm-l. For this reason 
it is not clear which of the isomeric &-uctnres (see Fig. 2) is possessed by OUT 

(CH,)$n(OX) ?; it may even be a mixture of isomers. 

Fig. 2. Stereo and ,ptical isomers of (CH,),Sn(GX),. 
(Altogether there are six isomers including stereo and optical forms.) 
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T!xe infrared spectra of (CH&SnCI,- (z-C,H,X)~ and (z-CSH,N), (a$-bipyridyl) 
are shown in Fig_ 3_ There are two new bands at ~7 cm-1 and 346 cm-l in the spec- 
trum of :CH3iSnC12-(z-C,H,S),. Theze bands seem to be asssated with the asym- 
metric a;d 37_nrmetric stretch of 5-X bonds. respectively. The band at 5~s cm-l in 
this cornpIes can be as&z& to the G-C asymmetric stretch, and the further weak 
band at -1% cm-* might be asssated with the Sri--- yrnmetric stretch. although the 

6cc 500 400 3aJ ccl-’ 

i5 20 25 30 35 

I+. 3_ Infrared sspec*cra of :CH,)_SnCI,- (=C,H,S), and z-z'-bipyridyl. __ 

latter :\a~-e number G considered to be too iou- for the 5-C symmetric mode. On 
the bask of the* a&~mrnti. the (CH,j.SnCI,- __ {z-C,H,S), obtained in the prc5cnt 
es_perirrzmt ii roxidered to be one of th e stereo- or optical isomers or their misture. 

as show7 in Fig. + 

Fig. + Stereo- and optical isomers of (CH,),SnCI,- (z-C;H,S),. 

It WTE found b>- S-EL:._ cq-stalIoazrphic anal>-sis that the trimeth>-ltin chloride- 

pl-ridine complex contti a fix-e-coordinated tin atom’. ConGdering this fact, the 

e_&tence of six-coordinated tin atoms in (CHJ,Sn(OS)I and (CHJ&CI,- (z-C,H,S), 
is reasonable_ 

The ultrzwiolet spectra of (CH,)+_Sn(OS) z and S-hyciros!-q-uinoiine in ethanol were 

compaxd. The absorption peak at 318 rn.u in 8hydros_vquinoline shiffi to 3-j~ rnp 
upon formation of the complex_ It has previously been found that this peak of S- 
hydroxyc+nolize is shifted genera& to higher wave lengths. 37o--430 rnp. in the 
transition-me+& S-hydrox?-quinolinates, and the magnitudes of the shifts are parallel 

to the stahi&y constantly. This tendency may suggest that the stability constant of 

(CHJ~S~(OS)~ k comparable to that of traktion-metal 8hydro_x:;quinolinates. 

Because of the poor solubilities of the lower dialkyltin(-~,3’-bi,d~l) dichlorides, 
the ultraviolet spectrum of (tz-C,-XJ $kCI, - (a-C,H,S) 1 has been measured in ethanol, 
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cydohesane and chloroform_ The spectra of this complex in these solvents are quite 
similar to those of n.z’-bipyridyl in the same solvents. From this fact and the result 
of the molecular weight determination, (+C,H,) ,SnCI, - (z-C,H,X) 4 is considered to 
dissociate to a considerable extent in these solwnts. In fact, when the solution con- 
tains di-rr-but+n dichioride in large escess relative to the amount of T.z’-bipyridyl, 
a new absorption band associated with complex formation appears at a higher wave 
length, 300 mp_ The stability constant of (+C,H,) SnCl,. (z-C,H,S) o in ethanol has 
been obtained from the nltraviolet spectrum, and the result also shows that this com- 
plex dissociates to a fair estent in the solution. The details wi!.l be described in the 
following paper. 

By the reaction of dialkyl- and diphenyltin dic‘hlorides with the bidentate ligands, 
S-h\-drosvquinoline. z,a’-bip>-rid\-1 and r,ro-phenanthroline. a series of diorganotin 
compleses were prepared_ From molecuk weight determinations, and measurement 
of infrared and ultra\-iolet spectra of these compleses, the following results were ob- 
tained_ (I) Diorganotin bis(Shydros_vquinohnates) are monomeric in benzene solution 
and their stabilit>- possibl>- is comparable with that of transition-metal S-h?-drosy- 
quinolinates. (2) Di-jr-butyltin(a,s’-bip>-ridyl) dichloride dissociates to a consrderable 
estent in solution. (3) All of these organotin complexes contain six-coordinated tin 
atoms. 
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